Two-step purification of Cyanophora ferredoxin and its identification in soluble protein preparations by isoelectric focusing.
Cyanophora paradoxa ferredoxin is encoded by (cyano-)plastidic DNA, in contrast to those of all other photosynthetic eukaryotes investigated so far. In the present study we report (i) the rapid purification of a chloroplast-type [2Fe-2S] ferredoxin in a two-step procedure by DEAE-Sephadex and Mono Q ion-exchange chromatography; (ii) the biochemical characterization of the purified ferredoxin by electrophoretic separation methods on a microscale; and (iii) a qualitative and quantitative ferredoxin detection method in the femtomole range that allows densitometry, semidry immunoblotting, identification of ferredoxin in soluble cell protein preparations, and analysis of protein biosynthesis from cyanoplast poly(A)- RNA in vivo and in vitro. These fast micromethods should be useful for screening phototrophic species containing ferredoxins encoded by nonnuclear DNA.